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The communal roostsof a variety of corvids are
well known to be traditional,occurringyear after year
at about the same time at or near the same location.

For example,somewinter roostsof the AmericanCrow

(Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
apparentlyspan at leastseveral human generations(Madson 1976).
Roostingbehaviorof CommonRavens(C. corax)is
less well known than that of many other birds, although roost fidelity over many years is well documented(Cushing1941,Temple 1974,Stiehl 1981).In
Idahoand Oregon,severalhundredto morethan 2,000
ravens roost annually on power lines in the desertat
predictablelocations(L. S. Young and K. A. Engel
unpubl. report).The numbersof birds occupyingany
one roost increaseand decreasein a semipredictable
manner throughout the season.There are spring,
summer, fall and winter roosts, each with their own

annual predictable schedulesof occupancy.In the
forests of Maine and Vermont, on the other hand,

roosts rarely exceed 80 individuals, and roost loca-

tionsand timesof occupancyoften are highly erratic
(Heinrich 1988, Marzluff et al. 1991). Little is known
about how raven roosts form and how the individuals
in them react to each other.

We here report on observationsof approximately
1,500 Common Ravensthat appeareden masse,roosted communallyin one area where they returned individually and in small groupseach evening for 36

days,and then all left overnightand did not return.
The observationswere made in the Mojave Desert
just north of the foothills (elevation 1,140 m) of the
San Gabriel Mountains along the Antelope Valley
Highway betweenSanBernardinoand Palmdale,California. Vegetationnear and on the site is lessthan
3 m tall, consistingof Joshuatree (Yuccabrevifolia),
juniper (Juniperus
sp.),and creosote(Larreatridentata).
Groundcoverconsists
of sage(Salviasp.),desertbuckwheat (Erigerondeserticola),
yucca (Yuccasp.), cholla
cacti (Opuntiasp.), and sagebrush(Artemisiasp.). To
the north and eastof the site, the land fails away to
desertscrub and, beyond the foothills to the south,
the Joshuaand juniper give way to pine (Pinussp.).
There is a wide panoramic view of the area from
the residence of the first author (V. C.), who made
extensive

notes about the birds from

their arrival

on

8 November 1987 until they left on 15 December. No
other raven aggregationswere seenin the vicinity in
nine yearsbefore.Since 1987two small gatheringsof
ravenshave been observed,both in chaparralshrub.
From 30 November

to 3 December 1991, 100 to 150

ravensattemptedto roostabout 1.5 km to the eastof

the 1987roostarea.The birds were subjectedto shot-

gun blastscausingthem to rise, circle,and re-settle
nearby,when they were disturbedagain.After four
nights of this harassmentthey left. In 1992another
groupof slightly over 100birds roosted4 to 5 km to
the northwest. These birds were apparently not harassed,and they stayedfrom 4 to 27 November.
On the 36 nights that the ravenswere observedin
1987,they arrived at the site near duskflying singly
or in small groupsof lessthan 10. In addition, long
lines of 30 to 40 birds came from all directions, al-

though generally fewer from the south (the mountains) than from the other directions. The birds were

highly vocal when gathering,but then quieted down
after dark. Before light in the morning, they were
alwaysgone.The ravenssettledinto a differentspot
(mappednightly by V. C.) eachnight that, however,
was within the same4 by 5 km area.
On the night of 14 December1987,the birds appearedto comeearlier than usual (almostdaily notes
were kept), and on the next evening (15 December)
they were for the first time vocal until midnight,
whereason all previousnightsthey were vocalonly
until 2000 MST at the latest. They left before dawn
as usual,but none returned the next day.
Theseobservationssuggestthat the birds may have
communicatedbefore departing from their roostnot
to return

to it. Our observation

raises unanswered

questionsabout raven communication,raven mass
movements,and roostdynamics.
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